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If you have Poly cystic Ovary Syn drome (PCOS), and are won der ing how to treat it, then you’re
at the right place! Here are a few simple ways to man age it.

You’re not alone if you �nd the struggle to man age PCOS excru ci at ing. This syn drome causes
your ovar ies to become enlarged with cysts on the outer edges. Although the exact cause of
this dis order is unknown, unhealthy life style choices, dis turbed men strual health, high
insulin levels, genet ics and an excess of andro gen (male hor mones) appear to be the main
reas ons.
Com mon symp toms of PCOS
Abnor mal peri ods (peri ods l can be heavy, short, light, irreg u lar or even no peri ods) Acne l
Obesity l
Oily skin l
Hair growth (par tic u larly l facial hair, due to high levels of male hor mones) Di�  culty in con -
ceiv ing l
Scalp or hair loss and l thin ning of hair
High cho les terol l
Type 2 dia betes l
Depres sion l
Dr Pratima Thamke, Con sult ant obstet ri cian and gyn ae co lo gist, shares with us the best ways
to man age PCOS.
OPT FOR WHOLE FOODS Women with PCOS need to be par tic u larly care ful about what they
con sume. Dr Thamke says, “Whole foods are not loaded with arti � cial sug ars and are free
from pre ser vat ives.” Some of the whole foods that can be included in the diet are fruits,
veget ables, whole grains, legumes, pulses, nuts, and seeds. These may help to main tain
proper insulin levels and man age PCOS.
LOWER THE CARBOHYDRATE INTAKE
Re�ned carbs such as sugar, white bread, white rice and other foods, can in�u ence blood
sugar levels. Since a high level of insulin can cause mul ti tude of prob lems, it is recom men ded
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to have more high-pro tein and high-�bre foods.
SUN EXPOSURE
Women with PCOS are often dia gnosed with vit amin D de� ciency. By soak ing up sun light and
con sum ing vit amin D-rich foods, you can improve fer til ity, reduce your chance of devel op ing
type 2 dia betes and heart dis eases.
CONSUME ANTIINFLAMMATORY FOOD
Eat ing anti-in�am mat ory foods can reduce the symp toms of PCOS, acne, and weight gain.
Foods such as toma toes, leafy veg gies and greens, fatty �sh like mack erel and tuna, tree nuts,
and olive oil are loaded with anti in �am mat ory prop er ties and will help you stay healthy.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
To man age PCOS, stay ing phys ic ally �t is also import ant. Dr Thamke says, “Exer cising at
least 150 minutes per week helps with keep ing PCOS in con trol.”
REDUCE STRESS
To reduce your stress level, main tain a bal anced diet, exer cise reg u larly, and most import -
antly, prac tice yoga and breath ing exer cises.
INCLUDE CINNAMON IN YOUR DIET
Accord ing to vari ous stud ies, cin na mon is bene � cial in man aging men strual irreg u lar it ies.
Add it to the tea or as recom men ded by an expert.
For more such stor ies, visit
health shots.com


